
loot
rollna, BuHdlag 

aga^ at its recent con- 
^ to ' WlnBton>^l«m, ims- 

„ ,^'to a atotement tosned to- 
htff W. A,. Biggs, Pmldeat o* 
r iMfoe. :ipaa Katltgrine Jaek- 

mtsabeth City, won second 
at IBO.Od and Mr. Bngaae 

tls, Waynesrllle, won third 
of ISS.00. Ten contestants 

itoated In the state contest, 
iWlieh is the culmination of 

el, county and district con- 
**The Kessler Elssay Oon- 

','Xr. Biggs stated, “is spon- 
by the I<aagae primarily to 

^ij.j-^:'»*wnote habits of thrift and 
'•'■■vteg and to create a desire for 

Some ownership among the high 
aAoot students of the state. A 

' gnat deal of enthusiasm was dis- 
Jl^red in the contest this year, 
with sereral thousand students 

^ jHtielpating. Miss Corpening 
sapresented Catawba County and 
XUMrict 9 in the contest.”

essay titled “The Value 
Owning a Home” is reproduc- 

«g herewith:
^“Home is where the heart is, 

or ao. we hare been told count- 
Ihb numbers of times, but it 
asems to me that ‘the heart is 
wrhTo the home is’. You know 
gaoaelf that your home means 

to you than any other place 
^ s^h; yon do your beat to 
apsike it comfortable, attractive 

livable because it la your 
■ome and it does belong to you 

.tfoae. Do you not feel a glow of 
fslde sweeping over you when- 

.avar yon think of ‘home’? Do you 
■at feel a surge of loyalty and 
toezpreaaible love every time 
‘!huie’ is mentioned? You are 

appy in the assurance that you 
a home in which it is your 

VivileKe to live your life with 
■a shadow of a landlord hanging 
ymer you. You rest secure in the 
Isewtedge that what you put 
toto that home is put there to 
may forever if it pleases you.

*JBut the man who lives iu a 
aented house—does he ever want 
to beautify the place or preserve 
M in any way? Does he want to 
'■tout flowers and shrubbery or 
lave the rooms redecorated? Of 
aourse not! If anything like that 
lAould be done, he leaves it up 
fib his landlord and more than 
Bkely he never gets his desired 
improvements. If he does, rest 
assured that he will pay again 
and bgain for his acquired 
lons^ ^leauty when he pays his 
jAqaUtly.'Teo.ijl- .Moreover, in rent-1 
tog a house, a tenant is never 
■hto'to secure his ideal home; he 
mat take what he can get aqd 
B^Ahankful for it. The home- 

'builds his ideal home, fur- 
■jbh^'It according to his own 
gepires, and lives happily in 
larmonlous surroundings.

“To the juvenile court in New 
York City many children are 
Iroogbt each week for slight and 

misdemeanors. An in- 
uvatigation into the lives of the 
ilfrerent children showed that 
aver three-fourths of them came 
fii>to tenement districts or lived 
to,spnted houses where little or 
■tojUtok iB make
Vbme and the life there pleasant 

attractive. When asked as 
fSjjfhy they did so very little to 
•aawtify their abodes, the par- 
toia ’of the children responled, 
-Wlb should we? Wle don’t own 
Obm places; why, we may not 

he living here a month 
toon now.” So it is that the 

jn of today, the children of 
^ture, remember, suiTer be-

____ they do not have what
gtog can call a real home. Care- 
fmt aorveys of training schools 
■■d prison camps show that few 
«g the Inmates ever knew any 

home life. Now they, too,
■ aaffer because they received 

of the advanUges of the 
towe! Do you want your child 
to become as one of these I have 
jtot mentioned? He will if he 
doesn’t receive the proper train- 
to* »Bd- correct environment in 
■to youth. It is not difficult to 

.^jjy tenement sections of a 
- ,dy have a much lower morale 

:*^ tign that of a section of home- 
: for dwellers In rented

Baiiaee are usually the class of 
. ■eeiple who haven’t enough pride, 

amoogh ambition to secure for 
toanaelves and their families a 
yjai' home. As a consequence, 
tlieJr cloven are handicapped. 
Oo-the Other hand a community 
af’iiome-owners develope pride, 
aiJhttton, culture, stahlilty, and 
toiibliahas a habit of thrift. The 

jgljgren of ouch people are 
ttoma /whom America Is proud to 

^^alifin aa her own. Do you not 
aee. ,tb«refow, the value of real- 
to Bvlng ia a home Instead of 
i*aly oxietlng in a rented honto
_apt for, yourselves, at least

Children?
. *<ti{iaw, In conclusion, det me

ing'llbalil that home owao, 
bringa about the worthy prae 

^ thrift, and as a result, is
the 1T%m1iii f-^Tir blessing to our country; that

touiaally to borne ownership Instills demo*
•tudtats by static principle* and prepareA

^ tot commendable cttlMnship.
Considering these facts and also
the fact that the haUding and 
loan associations of today offev 
such excellent opportnnltles lor 
acquiring a systematic method 
of saving' and make it possible 
for every man who so desires to 
become a home owner, do you 
not think that every American 
oitisen, whether he be great or 
small, rich or poor, should eoo- 
slder it not only a privilege, hut 
a duty as well to own his own 
home? And then surely his heart 
coqld be where his home la!”;.

New Acceaaoriea, Sale*
Record For Chevrolet

The Chevrolet Motor Company 
set a new all-time record during 
May for total volume of parts 
and accessories sales. The prev
ious record dated back to the 
boom year of 1929, when Augus 
sales reached a peak that et 
as a record for nearly six y

Announcement of the ne-^toc- 
ord was made at White SiBdiur 
Springs by M. D. Douglas, 
ager of the Chevfolet Parts^^and 
Acoeesorles division, before 
therlng of the leading field m 
of the division, guests of the 
company during a three days’ 
stay awarded them In recognition 
of their success In rolling up 
regional and zone records con
tributing to the high May total.

According to Mr. Douglas, the 
May peak of sales can be at
tributed largely to a general re
sumption of touring for pleas
ure, a natural sequence to the 
increase 1 n spending power 
throughout the country.

“The curve of new car sales 
shows heavy gains over last 
year,” he declared, “and new 
cars themselves create a demand 
for accessories—everything from 
insect screens to radios. How
ever, our May record was far a- 
bove what could be attributed to 
the sale of accessories for new 
cars, and It can be definitely con
cluded that much of the buying 
was for old cars.

“That means that motorists 
are taking to the road in larger 
numbers than during the recent 
touring seasons, and are equip
ping their cars with accessories 
that will contribute to their con
venience, comfort and safety. 
They are making their old cars 
look new with seat covers, mod
ernizing them with radios, equip
ping them with spot lights, vi
sors, dual windshield wipers, 
and other articles that add to 
the convenience and pleasure of 
both the driver and the passeng
ers.”

rdo** ' .-Htr-

■ nder thla 
RBd .iisttbertradofm 

mr coadetoa* them. PloM* bo 
M brief M toMplbla.

al6in a muddle
a Moravian Fall*,

July 2, 1936,
“'roe /oSk SV has been gtiiiia^' ^j’hrmer Bob” Dough- 
addrmed to SUnley W.^&Urtwtt, Since then your «very acgon 
Landscape Architect National

of*'yonr great'ahlHty, character,' 
and understanding of the prob
lems confronting our nation. ,

My earliest recollection of any 
man in pubilc life goes back to 
my childhood when I heard my 
mother speak Of our great Oon-

Park Service,'" Roanoke, Va.
"Dear Slrr On receiving 

favorite local family newspaper 
The Journal-Patriot, this mom

atiop and respect I held for'yon 
then. Like thousands of ofh&r 
Tar Heels I was disappointed 
when you decided not to run tor

iov tSttat iwtod governorship of o«r«ifstate.
*• oY^Se Howdver,' TJWoirai^ loss

my eye was your map oi me , _. L iL.d7^ from the Nation’s gain. Presidentgreat Parkway leading from the
Shenandoah National Park to the 
Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park. Holding the map up before 
my eyes, head of the, paper 
looked and I wonde ' '
pinched mysilf to was
asleep. • I wasn’t, , 
something was wroK Tliere was 
Asheville where Rto°oke ought 
to b$iffVlkr'Bbanokt over in the 
^liwrina Yhei« Mbevllle la 
supposed to^be located. TOnston-- 
Salem was on North ime of 
Parkway. Then I'stood on my 
head and looked Main. All was 
confusion. Then i got down on 
my all fours and looked back be
tween my legs at the map with 
resnits no better.

I remembered''^ that Joshua 
'boe* aptnciHMibd thn" sun to stand 
stilt- fitponHSl^on, and It was so, 
and then I thought that since 
the New Deal had reversed about 
everything and ushered in so 
many inovations that may bo 
they had reversed the cardinal 
points of the compass, repealed 
the ol latitude and longi
tude and set geography in reverse 
gear. So I am writing you to set 
me right on this amazing puzzle. 
If a typographical or geographi
cal error has been committed, I 
hope you will immediately ad
just the difficulty before the 
people get wry-neck in their ef
fort to correctly read this map.

Very respectfully,
R. DON LAWS.

STRONG ENDORSEMENT 
FOR “FARMER BOB”
2809 Connecticut Ave., NW. 

Washington, D. C. 
July 3, 1935.

To The Editor 
The Journal-Patriot 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
Dear Sir:

Attached is a copy of a letter 
I recently wrote to Congressman 
Robert L. Doughton. Believing

Roosevelt "Mill Uke
Kim in

Uneconomic and *b^l 
S our countri'. trfe

In closing:, allow me to express 
n<w my<-conviction that you will live 

i^always In the hearts of No^ 
Carolinians as a great patriot 

^and Statesman who put duty to 
his country above all'^ persoul 
ambitions. Yonr plaee in our 
state and national history Is se
cure fop all time.

PVom a young man who 1s a 
Itotter citizen and ’ a stronger 
Christian because of his contact 
with you.

Sincerely yours,
\ JAMBS T. QOBBBL. 

Spencer. N. C.
June 26, 1935.

that I express the sentiment of lavuc,
the people of our state I thought jg jjj Heaven la perfect.’’ But how

In 6anAo6 An -/ '■..'w “ ^ m 'V*' *. 1' *'

“The Way Of life”
How good and how pleasant 

tor the Brethren to be united In 
love and fellowship, seeking not 
to find false in' each other but 
looking to Jesus Ch^t for his 
approval of their walkg in Uf*: 
when they all walk -in'^' peaco 
and helping the poor 
ones along, lending a hand and 
a smile to the sick and afflicted 
servants. Surely Its Heaven on 
earth to be found in company 
with such a sweet band, where 
never a heartache never a wound 
from the stroke of an unfriendly 
mouth; to meet another at 
church in to-wn or In the - home 
or anywhere we roam where we 
can realize Jesus is in our midst. 
We are not above each other. 
Grace be unto you and peace 
from God the Father of all and 
from Jesus Christ, follow peace 
with all Vnen and Holiness with
out which no man shall see the 
kingdom of God. “Blessed are 
the pure in heart for they shall 
see God.” He that hath ears let 
him hear—be ye therefore per
fect, even as your father which

ra

The Yi^ ta^ th« Harrards 
ithail and^,hhR, * dozen r

dAightfnl tv* : cake^
!h ^amon ,’Em.
Yalr’ which ^mes to the LIIh 
Mty^heatre, .Thursday and . Frl- 
day<^ts highly entertaining pic
ture jjleflnitely rate* as one of 
the on^^dlng laugh attractions 
of the yea; and you’re going to 
be definiftlt^'hn the loeing side 
if yoh miss It: Though yon' might 
siA|ito3 from Its title that ‘’Hold 
’Em Yale”„ilB? anrrfher football 
pictnre, 3^®^ -^very much mls-

do so, for football 
minor part Jn toe 

As a matter of fact, 
old ’Rm Yale” Is, is a 

plctilPi^tion of ,Daimon R< 
yon’s qldalnt Broadway si 
the 8creen->« process i: 
none of the gnalntnesq^f^he of 
the hilarity of th* oitoBal stf>- 
rise* is lost. Splendid^MBted by 
Patricia Bills, Larfl^^Crabbe„ 
Ceaar Romero, WiHUKVarwley, 
"Rrarren Hymer, Anfto Devine 
and George B. Stone, ‘Void ’Bm 
Yale” Is Indeed the comedy 
classic of the season.

, la'.
Salem on /sly 28, 24 and 

Any yohth la the state ov«t 
years of age may enter the 
namant with bis parents’ eon 
A beantlful trophy will be ai 
ed to the champion*. ^ 

Jotfi^istmtf, manager of 
North Wilkeeboro bto^all 
has entry blanks tor’̂ r 
to this part of tha state wl 
wishee to take part ia the tonrJ 
nainent and entrlea will close 
July IB. There are a number 
first class amateur boxen 
this section, Including aeveral 
the C. C. Camp> and Mr. Bistrnl 
is expecting a number of calls fo<r'| 
entry blanks.

TAJI

rES FOR 
GARDEN

your readers might be interested 
in reading this letter in your 
paper.

Sincerely yours,
JAMES T. GOBBEL. 

Spencer, N. C.

Julysuggestiohe for the 
ard and garden, to recom 
by Prof, M. B. fltodner, ! 
the hortfcnltaral' department 
N. C. State C^lisge, are:

Make additional plantings of 
snap-beans. Spray beans where 
they*are affected by the Mexi
can bean beetle. Magnesium ar- 

, senate is good. Rotenone or pyre- 
'thmm dusts and sprays are also 
effective, but somewhat more ex
pensive.

Spray the tomatoes with Bor
deaux mixture to control leaf 
spot and blight. Plants for a fall 
crop of tomatoes should be set 
in July. Late Irish potatoes 
should be planted during the lat
ter .part of the month.

Keep egg plants covered with 
Bordeaux mixture to control flea 
beetles and potato beetles. Cul
tivate all crops often enough to 
keep down weeds and prevent 
baking of the soil. A side dress
ing of some form of quickly 
available nitrogen will help vege
tables whose growth has been 
slow.

After raspberries have been 
harvested, the old fruiting canes 
should be removed and burned, 

lo 111 iica.cu *«• ,<cii.ovv. Frequent shallow cultivations
being macte ffee from'iin aha'-be!' should be continued until frost.

Rural Electrification
Office* to Open Todaj

h, July 1.—The North 
rural electrification an- 

-will open its offices to- 
In the revenue building, 
dley Bagley, of Moyock, 

former state senator, in charge.
The ahthority’ had not reached 

a definite decision as to its exe
cutive secretary, Bagley said to
night, but added that Professor 
David S. Weaver, of State, Col
lege, was still being considered.

In a lengthy meeting today 
the authority spent most of its 
time discussing survey figures 
on hand, .plans for future hear
ings on petitions for power lines, 
means for placing electric equip
ment in the hands of customers 
and other similar matters.

Bagley said the group will 
meet at Raleigh once each month 
or oftener if necessary.

wHf;!
of the 

company of 
be at The Men’s 
n*r of B and 
Sunday, Friday aal'
July 11, 12 and 12 for! 
po«e of displaying hk; 
new line of antamBi; 
fabrics.

Price clothes, r*|dMHif^t|ve 
of toe company etiMjr ftotnr 
iistyle, valne and ln^9n}jity. W.: 
0. Marlow, prDjptoj|p of Th%] 

,’s. Shop, aMjlVan invltatiod 
foPV|iy|M|MflP^i* section 
see th^V^nHsplayed at his; 
tablisbment the latter part ’’of 
this week. All materials ar» | 
shown In full length drapes.

cbetos I
Malaria^ I

in 3 day* )
COLDS

yqnld - ’^blet*
Salve - Noee

Drop* Tonic and Laxatif*

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shumate 
and little daughter, Sidney Anne, 
have returned to their home in 
Huntington, Wl Va., after a vis
it with relatives at Abshers post- 
office. ■ ' '

Aoxm
a-esgs: M

ZEET^ ,
Sold and recommended by v

Horton 8 Drag Slor^
North Wilkesboro, N. O..

' ■"'NEY,

............

CLUBS DECLARE WAR 
ON ROADSIDE SIGNS

A boycott of products adver
tised on unsightly roadside signs 
in North Carolina was recom
mended the other day at a meet
ing of home demonstration club 
mentbers in Pinehurst.

In a resolution adopted, the 
members appealed to farmers, 
■aerchants, chambers of com
merce, woman’s clubs, and other 
organizations., to enlist in the 
war against signboards.

M«ay of the signboards not 
only mar the landscape, but they 
are also a source of danger in
asmuch as they divert the driv
ers’ attention from the road, the 
resolution stated.

The women also commended 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration for its benefits to 
agrlcaiture, which are being felt 
by the club women and business 
houses of the nation as well as 
the farmers themselves

After throwing thei. support 
behind tie world peace move
ment, they turned to the moving 
picture industry to endorse the 
improvements made in the moral 
tone of pictures.

The use of motion picture 
theatres as “nurseries” for chil
dren while the parents go about 
other activities was deplored as 
being bad for the mental and 
physical development of chil
dren.

A resolution adopted by the 
Cumberland county farm women 
prior to the meeting at Pinehurst 
requested that rural electrifica
tion be given a prominent place 
In the public works program.

Copies of the resolutions have 
been sent over the SUte for 
study by club womon so that 
delegates to Farm and Home 
-week at State College this sum
mer may be prepared to act up
on them at that time.

Young Boy Drown*
Beidsvllle, June 28. — June 

Glasgow, nine,, son of Joe Glas
gow, who was drowned near here 
last night at Smith river, will 
be buried Satnrday at Spri^. 

The''boy had gone In hwlm-
------------- mto8 with two ;>«nill friends

not dwell merely when the aceident oocurred, Jhne

(Enclosure)
Hon. Robert L. Doughton 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C.
My Dear Congressman Doughton:

As a life-long Democrat and 
resident of your District I wish

come servants to God ye have 
your fruits unto holiness and the 
end everlasting life. In holiness 
and righteousness before him all 
the days of our lives.

An unworthy servant,
REV. E. A. LONG. 

Laurel Springs, N. C.

Boy Scout Court Of
Honor Meets Tuesday

______ ,_________ Boy Scout court of honor will
to express my admiration of your meet Tuesday night, eight o’- 
long career in the service of the clock, at the Presbyterian

Don’t let up in the fight a- 
gainst Insects and diseases in 
the orchard and vineyard. Spray 
protection is needed to aid the 
development of perfect fruit. 
Spray thoroughly at the right 
time with the right materials- 
it pays big dividends.

Fruit trees and grape vines 
which do not have a dark green 
foliage are lacking in vigor. A 
second application of quickly 
available nitrogen will be, help
ful.

B

THE BOOK AND GIFT SHOP
MEZZANINE PCOOR RHODES-DAY FURNITURE CO.

Gifts
suaa  ̂ aaa v viVlvlkt CBV buo a. avx7* s«»aa mmw* .

people of North Carolina. I know All members of the court and SELLING is seillng — tell the 
that I express the sentiment of any having business before the whole Story when you use Joum- 
the peoplo of our state when 1 court are asked to be on time. |al-Patriyot want ad.

FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES
You will find here something nice, appropriate, 

Attractive

thaY’iOPI® ownership 1* con- 
and eomes from 

love of home; that home

^ ift b*t reaches far,- 
future, and eo make*’ 
^Jntilder fo* oncom-

—that’s just the 1935 way of 
saying what Chesterfields have 
been saying for years . . .

Chesterfields do about every
thing a cigarette ought to do.

Chesterfields have TASTE—yes 
plenty of it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are MILD — 
but they’re not insipid or flat.

Chesterfields **go to towr^*

dived off into a deep hole and 
did not come up. His body waa 
recoTtoed later.


